
LOW SEASON MEDIUM SEASON HIGH SEASON PEAK SEASON
(31/03 -22/06) (23/06 - 13/07) (14/07 - 03/08) (04/08 - 17/08)
(01/09 - 04/11) (25/08 - 31/08) (18/08 - 24/08)

*Rates per week included private beach (Saturday - Saturday)
2 people € 240,00 € 360,00 € 470,00 € 600,00
3 people € 270,00 € 390,00 € 520,00 € 630,00
4 people € 300,00 € 420,00 € 540,00 € 660,00

(Opening Private Beach 23.06.18 - 07.09.18)

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

EQUIPPED CARAVANS

                                                                                                                                                                         

CAMPING CASE VACANZA LUNGOMARE                                                                                                                                                                                                           
Viale Venezia 46, 88050 Cropani Marina (CZ) - Italy -                                                                                                                                         
Tel. +39 0961 961167                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
Fax +39 0961 961600                                                      

www.campinglungomare.com                                                                                                
info@campinglungomare.com

Animation: The rate includes Animation (Opening Animation 23.06.18 - 01.09.18)

Private Beach: The rate includes Private Beach (1 Parasol + 2 sunbeds) 

                             PRICE LIST EQUIPPED CARAVAN 2018

Refundable deposit of € 100,00 for incidental damages

Supplement Beach on request: 1* line € 30 – 2* line € 20 (weekly)

Check in: 17,00 pm  -  Check out: 10,00 am

The rate includes all the consumptions, taxes and VAT, excluded City Tax and extra prices
Child up to 3 years are free of charge

Restaurant 
Half Board on request: €20,00 per Adult - € 12,00 per Children (3-8 age)
Full Board on request: €30,00 per Adult - € 20,00 per Children (3-8 age)

Italian Breakfast served at the Bar: Coffe/Cappuccino/Milk  + Croissant + Juice;
Lunch & Dinner served at the Restaurant: Two Courses from à la  carte Menù  (Antipasto+Primo/ Antipasto+Secondo/ Primo+Secondo) + Contorno + Water (drinks excluded) 
Children: Primo + Secondo + Contorno + Water (drinks excluded) from daily Children Menù;  

SPECIAL FULL BOARD PROMOTION: € 25,00 per Adult - € 15,00 per Children (3-8age)
(Excluded from promotion period 04.08.18 -25.08.18)

Small size pets (max 15 Kg) are allowed, excluded on the common areas (Beach, Restaurant, Bar ecc.)
Extra price for pets € 30,00 per week, pets must be always kept in safe custody

CANCELLATION POLICY: 

Booking is confirmed after the payment of 30% of the total price for the stay. Balance is due at the arrival date

Low Season (16.09 -30.06): € 0,85 per person per night in Apartments, € 0,75 per person per night in  Campsite

Refundable deposit of € 100,00 for incidental damages

City Tax (City Tax is applied by Municipality of Cropani, Delibera Consiglio Comunale n 29 del 06.11.15, it can change accordingly to new rates and conditions):

Accomodations needs to be left  tidy and cleaned otherwise penality of € 50,00 will be deducted from the deposit as Final Cleaning Fee

City tax is compulsory and it will be charged up to a maximum of 15 overnight stays

Bed linen, bath linen and kitchen linen not provided

For early departure, the total amount will be charged

Children aged under 14 years old, people older than 70 years old and disabled people are exempt

TO BE PAID ON THE SPOT:

For all the reservations cancelled up to 30 days before the date of arrival, no fee will be charged
For late cancellation and no-show the 30% of the total price of the reservation will be charged

High Season (01.07 -15.09): € 1,05 per person per night in Apartments, € 1,00 per person per night in  Campsite


